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7. Mr. Bal, Judge of Common Pleas, with £350
a-year.

8. Mr. More <YFerrall, Secretary to the. Adiniralty,
with £3000 a-year.

9. Mr. Wyse, a Lord of the Treasry, with £1000
a-year.

10. Mr. llowley, Chairinan of Ssin of Tipperary,
£1200 a-year.

11. Mr. Fogartv> Chairman of Sessions of Louh,
£600 a-year.

12. Mr. Fallon, Chairman of Sessions of Limerick~,
£800 a-year.

1.3. Mr. O'Gorman, Chairman oif Sessions of Kil-
kenny, £600 a-year.

14. Mr. P. Murphy, Chairman of Cavan, £1000 a-year.
15. Mr. Baldwin, Chairman 0f Sessions of Antrim,

£600 a-year.
16. Mr. Kane, Chairman ofSessions of

£500 a-year.
17. Mr. O'Dwyer, Filaver of Equity Exehequer,

£800 a-year.
18. Mr. Power, Filacer 0f Law Exchequer, £600

a-year.
19. Mr. Patrick Costello, CI.rk cf Rules of Queen's

Bench, £800 a-year.
These are afew 0of our dîslnterested patriots! They

ail happen to bc Roman Catholics. Now, sdding ail to-
gether (except Mr. O'ConneWls income), there le no less
a sumn paid out of the Treasury, to bribe&the Irish Ca-
tholic party, than £30,000Q a-year, besides junior places
bestowed on their nominees.

We thank Mr. O'Connell for calling publie attention
to this subjet; we hope the pepl ili look to the for-'
tunes made et their expeuse; but, above ail, we sincer>ely
honpe Lord Ehrington wil peruse thia st1- if he should
do so, and we doubt not but he will, we think it vill oc-
vur tç> hlm to ask Mr. Drumuond, " What I issU lthe
patronage of the Cro\vr to be bestowed in this way on a
party, and almost al11 Romnan Catholies ?" It may occur
to lis Excellency that it niglit proinote good-il andi
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